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NEWS SUMMARY.
Cotton clewed in New York fixmor at SI cents for

Middling Uplands.
Gold closed at S4j.
Cotton was quoted at Liverpool at 13.Jd. for Mid¬

dling Uplands.
Tho Now York Tribune advises the cokred people

of Virginia to follow tho lead of Gov. PEIBPOINT,
rather than that of Mr. HCJÍÜICUTT.
The first Baptist Church in Petersburg, which

was struck by lightning and dostroyed, has been
rebuilt, and on Sunday last was dedicated.
Forty negroes loft Norfolk on Thursday on their

way to Arkansas. They wore hired at $18 por
month, rations and travelling expenses, to culti¬
vate cotton.

Bennett, Jr., will visit Iiis father's birthplace
before his return. Thc spot is in the village of
Newinül, opposite Keith, Scotland. This item will
be read with intense interest.
The merchants of St. Lotiis, at a meeting re-

cently, adopted resolutions urging tho Missouri
Legislature to pass such laws as will restore tho
credit of the State by July »ext.
They sro about ostablisuing another Women's

Medical College in New York. Trustees havo boen
elected, and $25,000 thousand has been subscribed
for the purpose. Only $75,000 moro is rranted.
A letter from Berlin mentions the serious illness

of Mr. WRIGHT, the United States "Mirji6tqjulflciropsy, and"his recovery is considered doubtful.
The pecuniary stringency is so great in Pitt

county, North Carolina, that tho people recontlycompelled the sheriff to burn up all bis'writa and
executions returnable at court, refusing to bo
ejected from their homes, and being unable to
pay-

it is said Ox Commodore VAJÍDETIBIXT that he
can draw off-band a bank check to a larger amountthan any other capitalist in the country. Last
.Saturday he deposited a clieck for a million dol¬
lars in the Mechanics' Bank as purchase money for
St. John's Park.
Those who denounce a woman's extravaganceshould read this : A London shirt-maker hos justfinished a dozen shirts for a gentleman, tho priceofwhich is £120. They ore, it is stated, of tho

finest cambric, and have froats embroidered with
gold thread.

The colored people of Charlotte have formed an
anti-emigration Bociety to prevent, as far as pos¬sible, the emigration of colored people from that
State. They insist that North Carolina colored
citizens should remain at home to develop the re¬
sources of their own State.

Mississippi papers announce that by a new law
Sn that State the poll tax uponpersons not havingvisible means of support, or not in the employ of a
responsible person, is to be collected at the tims
of assessment; and if it cannot be collected, the
defaulter is to be reported as a vagrant.
The Goldsboro' News of Saturday says : "Mrs.

3EITERSOK DAVIS passed here this morning on the
Wilmington train going North. During the brief
stoppage ofthe cars, Mr. E. "V. L. HUTTON, on be-
bali of the citizens of Goldsboro', presented Mrs.
DAVIS a handsome donation of greenbacks.
A collection of paintings waa recently offered for

sale inParis. Prince NABIBHXTNE, a rich Russian,
'inspected them and asked the price of the whole.
"300,0001." : was the reply. "It is a bargain," said
.-the Prince, "I will write you an order for tho
«.mount and you will hand me over the keys of the
room."
The accmnulation of bullion for the last three

weeks in the State of Nevada has begun to arrive
in San Francisco. Tho quantity is enormous,
amounting to a great many tons. Military escort
lias been detailed for the purpese of protecting-the fcreASnPA tïrvrvner if^jrv--«»- -'

tams.
Gen. HOWARD has ordered BEAUMONT, Chief of

Hie Memphis Municipal Police, to be prosecuted-for arres ting .negroes and. hiring thom to plantersfer stipulated sums. Report says he arrested
many negroes and then released them from jailwithout any trial, by hiring them to planters for ]sams ofmoney varying from $10 to $15.
From all we can learn, says the Bainbridge¿Argus, the farmers of this whole region of coun-

ttxy,' embracing the counties of Early, Miller, Ba¬
lker, Mitchell and Decatur, ore actively and hope¬
fully engaged preparing their lands for the grow¬ing season, and anticipate amore bountiful harvest
¿he ensuing fell than they gathered last year.
The Staunton Spectator sayd on Sunday, the 3d

instant, whilst Colonel CLAY, another white man,and eight negroes attempted to cross the river in
a boat not far from the junction of Jackson and
the Cowpasture Eivers, the boat sank and four of
the negroes were dromed. Colonel CLAY had com-
maud here for a while after the termination of the
yrsr.
A crazy Second Adventist, in Herkimer county,

New York, has for ten years been feeding a, big ox
for a feast when CHRIST should appear. He has
starved his other stock, and spent nearly all his
property in. purchasing food for that ox; the ox a
few days since'died of a surfeit, the owner having
but two days before refused a thousand dollars for
the animal,

*"a*^^j4r-:WB8hihgton lotter says : "Among tho many
applications for office now pending, is one from
Springfield, Illinois, of a patriot whose sole claims
is that he held the umbrella over tho President
when hemode a speech there in the raitt, and be
cheered loudly whenever there was an opportunity.This work, he thinks, should merit at least a
clerkship."
Senor Don GABETEL GARCIAr TASSABA, who, for

the last ten years, has most acceptably represent%din the United States the Government of Her
Catholic Majesty in the quality of Envoy Extra¬
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, presented
bis letter of recall to the President on Tuesday.. A
complimentary speech, in thepurest Costilian, was
made by him, and responded to in homely English
by the President.
_^TlLO_î}«wf<Jlfc/ tteoomttir -rtetàhawBTZbïi, says : "The
jion-arrival of -this vessel on Saturday from .Rich¬mond was due to the fresh in James River, whichprevented her passage of the obstructions, lt is
a rnotter of wonder that the merchants of Rich¬
mond allow obstructions to exist which can be re-1
moved. so easily. Two years have elapsed since
.the war ended, and yet navigation on James River¿a checked by a lot of old wrecks, rocks and
jstanqra which could be blown up in loss than a
week." ;;Tho New York Times, referring to the possible.sailing of a Convention by the Legislature of Vir¬
ginia, says:' "pf the ten excluded States, none' ¡can compare with Virginia in political influence.The rebel Confederacy was an insignificant artair
amtil 'the mother of States' made ita fortunes her
own; and her pohcy is still looked up to by theßaath with aio-pect that is felt for no other Btato.^he-call of a Convention within her boundaries,then, will, it may be hoped, add strength to themovement that is in progress in Georgia and oise-?whpre."
AT the autograph sole on Wednesday night, in2ïew York, the signature of Count De Grasse»old for $11; Major-General N. Greene, $21; FitzGreene Halleok, MS. poem, $13; John Hancock,SIS; Charles Hardy, $9; Patrick Henry, $12.50-'Oeneral Robert Howe (two autographs), $58; Cap-lain Charles Hudson, surrender of Fort Moultrie,1780, $85; General Isaac Huger, $12; WashingtonIrving, "$11; AiTO^rew Jackson, $8; Thomas Jeffer¬

son, $10; Count Kosciusko, $15; General MorganLewis, $10; -General Francis Marion, $25"; Cotton
Mather, $6.50; General Wm. Moultrie, $13.
JgUis alleged by a Washington correspondent,
«sys one of our cixhangca, that Secretary STANTON
is working hMd in-favor of SrokliES for command¬
ing officer of the Second Military District of the
South created under tho ne*w law. Ho says, how¬
ever, that the President is disposed to exercise his
own judgment in tito' matter, and 'has consulted
¡no one, thus far, excepting General GuANT. It is
.conjectured that HANCOCK will be appointed to rule
in the Louisiana District.- He is not so Radical as

aild.pf course will not bo satisfactory
jto Congress if he stops short at enforcing the
most"extreme Radical ideas.

The- Saivanrinh -Republican of yesterday! says :
'The schooner JD. F. KeeHng, from Baltimore, ar¬

rived at-Pei^ndina, Florida, yesterday/having as j

eight the Iron Draw Bridge for the Florida Bali¬

tad. It ia designed for ito crossing of Amelia

iver, is a substantial evidence of tho maten&l un- j
rovonieut cf our'flowery sister State, and will i;
rove au important link'in the clxain of comtuuiu-

ition with that beautiful aud growing State. The

ridge itself is n fine specimen of railroad archittc-
iro, and we trust will never bo dostroyedby other

¡;cnc¡«B thau tho tooth of timo. There is ovidont-
ran awakening among capitalists in our sister
tale, which we trust may spread over the whole
unny South, xiniting each in the closest bonds of
ltercst aud commercial prosperity."

LAUGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
JEWS jmblishcs the Official List of Let-
ers remaining in the Postofficc at the end

/ each week, agreeably to the following
ection of thc New Postoffirc Law, as the

'.ewspaper having the largest circulation in
he City of Charleston:
SECTIONS. And bo it farther enacted, That lists oí 1st-

ors remaining uucallcd for in any Postónico in any city,
own or village, where n newspaper shall be printed,
baU hereafter be publishci once only J« tho newspoper
rhich, being published weekly or oftcncfTBhaU have the

argest circulation within range of dolivery of tho said
ifflce.

93- Ad communications intended forpublication in

this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
Daily News, No. 18 Ilayne-streel, CJiarleolon, S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Daily
News. ... .

rrecanuoi undertake lo return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside of the eily must be accompa¬
nied urUli the cash.

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1867.

VMVÎSKSAX SUFFRAGE-OUR DTJTT.

"Wo have said that our duty was neither easy nor

pleasant, but we will say now that. never was duty
more clear and imperative. For more than two
centuries we, the froo white race, have had control
and possession of this beautiful Southern land.
What we have made of it tho world haa seen. Our
bitterest enemy cannot write the history of this

ropublic without recording our contribution to its
fame and to its fortunes. We have added to the
wealth of its agriculture, aud to the spread of its
commerce- upon tho sea and upon -tho Und. our

tcrests-;;nd iu overy department of the country's
service, Southern intellect and Southern patriot¬
ism have vindicated their full equality. How do
wo believe that such a combination, so essential a
p irt of Ibo history and life ot this nation, can bo
annihilated by au act of unwise legislation? Do
we believo that tho enfranchised freedmen can

take our place ? Did our boasted superiority de¬
pend only on tho force by which we maintained it, or
wau it due to our intellect, our education, our

wealth, and to tho supremo instinct of our race ?
Because wo have been defeated in a struggle

where we showed skill, resource, courage, endur¬
ance unsurpassed, have we no future ? Are manly
submission and despair the same virtue ? So far
from it, it seems to us thal now, if ever, is tho test
and Ótrain of Southern character;-now ia the time
to prove that we have both the wisdom and tho
resolution to control even such an issue for
good;-that we ore indeedjan essential part and
parcel of that Union from which wo are forbidden
to separate, and that to us will the country bo finally
indebted for the safe solution of this dangerous,
problem. Let us recoUect that the world, most
unjustly, but almost universally, believed that we

were the oppressors of the negro, and the whole
world was against us. Let the North make us not
the oppressor, but the rival of the negro, and the
whole world will be with us. More certainly will
this be the case if we prove, as we can, if we will,
that we are his friends, and that if under this new
dispensation he is to advance at all it wül only be
depending on our support. Let us look at our
condition dispassionately.

Six years ago we inaugurated a revolution in
which we failed. We were met with a strength
and a resolution we did not anticipate. The
Union we attempted to. destroy hada hold upon
the affections and interest of the whole. Northern
people which we hod not measured, and, ofter
fighting os long as we could, we surrendered. A
moro complete surrender history has not record-
ed. Our conquerors did not appreciate either the
temper of our resistance or the spirit of our sur¬

render. "They had gone through a great peril and
they resolved to- prevent, if possiblej such a risk'
for the future. As the'most effective means to
thai end they/ emancipated our : slaves and gave
them the right of suffrage. They'believed the'an¬
tagonistic interest of the two races and the sune-
rior number of the blacks would secure the politi¬
cal preponderance of a loyal sentiment. in the fu¬
turo political action of the South! and, that safe¬
guard secured, they offer TIS restoration to the
Union. We waiv« altogether any discussion of
the constitutional character of this course of poli-
"6y£ With tlieir constitution "we honestly confess
we do not see just now what we have to -Soi Ihey
claim to treat us as conquered territories, and
against that claim we can, at this moment, make
no practical argument. Restoration to the Union
is to ns a matter of vital importance. It relieves
us from military government; it secures us repre¬
sentation; it offers us capital; it renews our indus-
try, and promises us relief from such a condi¬
tion of utter prostration as, perhaps, no people
were ever yet reduced to and lived. Is the condi¬
tion of universal suffrage, which accompanies this
restoration, worse in its consequences than the
evils under which we now .-.suffer.-?.-- Under the
present condition of things letjis.sqe- ...,

1. What is the interest of £h,e freedmen ? There
is not an intelligent freedman who does not know,
to-day, as well as the wisest of white men, that
the government of this State cannot be put into
the hands of the enfranchisediiegroesV He knows
that the laws which protect his person and pro¬
perty could not be administered; that the trade
and agriculture which supply tho profits of his
business could not be continued; that the teacher
who teaches his children, the physician who heals
him in sickness, the clergyman who preaches to
him, would be forced to suspend their operations.
He knows, far better than his zealous Northern
friends, that, giving him everything he could ask,
ho must for years be dependent upon the white
man, or ho must degenerate into barbarism. The
very field-hand comprehends that white creditand
cash must for some time yet supply his clothes;
his molasses, and his bacon. The freedman then
understands this: that for the present he must
depend upon the white man-either the South¬
ern mon whom he knows, or the .Northern, man
whom he is yet to know;. The; freedman
possesses,* also, very' strong local attachment.
Ho does not want to go to Liberia-ho wants to
Uve and thrive in Carolins, and he knows that the',
ruin of the State is his ruin. He knows that he
cannot diiye^e_w^
Northern men will take his place,' He knows that
he has in these United States to: livé with white
men as friends or as enemies, and .in this city the
colored laborer, the draymen and stevedores, have
coen enough before the war to know that, if they
force the immigration of white laborers tocompete
with them, they must go to the wau. They .know
that antagonism with, tho white race is not their
safety ; so far they have mamïestedinoné,' and it
would be most unreasonable in us to assume or to
compel it. Of course there will be exceptions;there wm ¡bOrvampoopleianiong.the Jtreedfflto as
there are vain people amonjr the whites, whoíTancythey can do a great many things unta they try!But the surest cute is to let thom try. We cer¬
tainly can afford them a fair field of compefition.

2. What is our interest ? If, in tho placo of the
freedmen now made voters, we had an ooria!
white population and a country iawhicti^y'coaldlive, tho problem would not be so difficult^ But if
these freedmen could suddenly be converted into ]white immigrants,'ignorant of our language, unac-1
customed to our modes of labor, unable to Jive
and work in our climate, wouldwe be much better
off? In tliis population we have a poopJe singu¬
larly docilo and inoffenslvorr-law abiding, not givento riot or violence, thoroughly trainedm me labor,
wo ni; d, and warmly attached to the soil wo must
cultivate. The relatif is -existing Wtweeh os ana
them are old, kodb/, and in some respects verystrong. Wo have gone through Ava years of trial
with them snob, as no. kürcring-riotnilatCon were
eyer subjected to. The influence we have: withthem began with tho eradlo! and m this genera¬tion will end only with tho grave. To-day theirutterest* are identical, with ours, and so piainly-that however bad and aemah men may try (» deilude thom, they will in a very abort tia» eeo' thotruth for themselves. If this wild'«periinarit"ofuniversal sufiragemnet be tried,:6i thehealth T
the inteUigence, the character of tho South poa!sees advantages, enough to make tho '-ftri^^ai.hope? If only wo will not *now~otrriier*i»^
oonre frightened or fierce-if we win be true
enough to ourselves not to flatter thek weakness
and just enough: to them not to despise their
strength-is it at all impossible, thai Defore ü¿ firit
alection is held under the provisions of thia Act,
-re can so understand each other that it can be
conducted with fairness, with safety, and without
my sacrifice of tho interesta of society ? ,'

'?;''!>VJ'vr"'." no i:t~l:'

WANTS.
ÎOUSE SïSRViVJVT OR CliaU'SXlIRSF.

WANTED. A respoctablo GERMAN onU, to assist
tho house and with tho chtldron. Apply at No. "¿0
ULL STREET, second door from Smith.
Marchi?_
[MMIGRATION_PLANTERS WHOSEL Plantations aro located in healthy situations eau ob¬
an any requisite number of Gorman or Irish Laborers,
t short notice. For terms. A:c. apply to

JOSEPH ll. OPPENHEIM.
No. 432 King street, corner Hu 'sou street,

March C wfui2ino Opposite Citadel Square.
ITfrANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A NATIVEVV of this city, a SITUATION In some wholcsalo or
etail houso. Has had nine yoars" experience ina whole-
ale and retail grocery houso, and can iuliuence trade,
ludoubtod. reforcnc«:s furnished if required. Address
NDUSTRY at this office. 4 March 13

(aTANTED, A SITUATION AS CHILD'SW NURSE OR HOUSE SERVANT, bv a respectable,-hitc vr"man. Apply at No. 86 TRADD STREET.
Marc'i J_
a WIDOW LADY WISHES A SITUATIONf\_ in some respectable family. Is capable ofdoing anyind of Sewing. Any one desiring such a one will
ileane make application at this office.
February 25

TO RENT.
rO REN T_A LARGE BRICK RESI¬

DENCE No. 12 Smith street, on the southeast cor
tor of Wentworth street.

ALSO,
No. 79 Spring street, 1 ROOMS, pantry and kitchen

loom.
ALBO, *

The promises of No. 27 BROAD STREET, 4 rooms and
dtcben with 2 rooms. For particulars apply to

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,March 15 Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad strcet-

PÍ.AT ROCK RESIDENCE TO RENT_
The premises adjacent to the Church, known as

L'HE PARSONAGE, and within walking distance of tho
Postónico. Apply to A. H. SEABROOK, Esq., Secretary,it Flat Rock, or at Charleston to

C. G. MEMMLNGER,March 15 ftulmo Chairman of Vestry.
O RENT, A VERY" DESIRABLE RESI.
DENCE with six rooms, pantry, suitable outbuild¬

ings, cistern, Ac, situated on East Bay, between Lau¬
rens and Society streets. Possession given about 16th
inst. Apply at THIS OFFICE mwf3 _March ll
O RENT, A THREE-STORY BRICK
HOUSE in Wentworth street, between Smith andÜutlodge streets; contains ten rooms, with gas and

water fixtures complote. Apply at the office of WILKIN¬
SON & GILCHRIST, Attorneys at Law, No. 48 Broad

streetfntw January 12
fTtO KENT, TWO OR THREE PINEJL BOOMS, pleasantly located, with piazza. Apply at
No. 95 BBOAD STREET. 2 March 14

TO RENT, A SHALL HOUSE.WITH FIVE
Booms and Kitchen, ha Wentworth street, two or

three minutes walk from the Pontodice. Apply at No. 4C
WENTWORTHSTREET._March 13

TO RENT-A THREE STORY" BRICK
nouse in Gcorgo street, two doors cast of Comingstreets Andy to FRANCIS r.AXCE. Comias ob^jpt.jienr

-VTUNAN'S PARRI, WEST END OP NUNANJ3I STREET, TO BENT. Apply on tho premises.Marchi

TO RENT OR POR SALE CHEAP, THE
delightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street' For

particulars, address B. F., Dally Newe Office.
February20.

BOARDING.
BOARD-TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT

BOARDING can be obtained at low rates, by apply¬ing at No. 95 BROAD STBEET, near King.March 12_;_
BOARDING.-TWOSINGLE GENTLEMENcan- be accommodated. with good Board and a
pleasant room, on application at No. 51) CHURCH
STREET, west side, near Tradd.
A few DAY BOABDERS can also be accommodated.
February 27

FRXVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.
EEs can be accommodated at No. 92KING STREET,ast side, near Broad. A iV>w Bs»y. Boarders con be ac¬commodated.' .... January 31

EDUCATIONAL.
STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL

FOB YOUNG LADIES.
nrVHE SECOND HALF SESSION OF THIS IN8TITU-JL HON, will commence next Monday, the 18th nit.AU payments strictly In advance. It is important that
pupils commence with the half session.
Terms-$12.60 per half session, including French andVocal Music, or $50 per annum

, E MONTAGUE GRIMEE,March 13 5 Secretary Common Schools.

THE

Wiim EXPRESS COMPANY,
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALZ,

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Eyery attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
WILL CALL" FOE AND DELIVER FREIGH1

"

Tp ANT POINT IN THE CITY,
FREE OF OHAEGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,
AprillO Augusta, Ga,

MEDiOATED PAPER,
ABURE CUBE FOB THE PILES, PUT HP. XNPACKAGES of 1000 pieces.Price 60. cents: For sale by

,". !C HIRAM HAERÏS,
February-18 Imo' No. 53 BROAD STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
9250 POR A MONTH I .'

IS THE TUNE THAT BASLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬TOR, ls catering to, at the OLD STAB GALLERY,where he will give his attention to securing the shadow
ere the substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCE¬LAIN PORTRAITS, oí which competition ls defied. Spe¬cimens can he seen-, taken from life, and Binan picturesenlarged at the Gallery, southeast corner King and Mar¬ket streets, Charleston..u February 21

,,." NOTICE.

OFFICE.0LÉBK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWINGclause of Section 1 of an"'Ordinance to Raise Sup-plies for the year 1867," is published for ibo informationof persons Belling Gooda by sample or otherwise,who arenot residents of this oity. AH-such persona are herebynotified to report at this office. :.
"Three 'dollars on every hundred dollars of all goodssold in this city by persons not residents;-by sample orotherwise/* -,::i w. H. SMITH,March 8 Clerk of Council.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOB. 1

,. Cm HiTL, March 1,1867. J"VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNEDJ3j that tho Monthly Returns for the month of Fcbru-
ary past, in compUanoe with, the Tax Ordinance, ratifiedLoathe 28th day of December, 1866, must be mode cm orbefore the 16th instantr'--"": D. C. GIBSON,Marchi 18 City Assessor.

" OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT, 1
CHASLESTON; S- C., February 15, 1867. JSEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE

undersigned until the 15th of March, for furnishingSIXTEENHUNDBEDFEET OF THREE-INCHDOUBLEEXTRA OAK TANNED LEATHER, DOUBLE COPPERRIVETED FIRE HOSE, warranted to stand one hundredand seventy-five pounds water pressure to the squareinch, in fifty feet sections, at so much per foot, and somuch for brasa butts per pair; batta to be New Yorkstandard.'-- '. --"".
Also for FOUR SETTS OF BEST RUBBER SUCTTOVB,in ono length each, of twenty-one feet, with swivel brassbutts, and brass baskets, 18 inches long, to screw on endOf anx-ürtna-jU^a«r&iini)*r Ol BDBWB VTtíítílÜClTfÖrthe butts will be furnished. M. H. NATHAN.February 15 Into ,<Mef FireDepartnienti

DPPICB OP CHIEF OP DETECTIVESFEBBUABY 7,1867.-Recovered and now at Onaoffice, - yards COTTON GOODS. The owner is re¬quested to come forward and prove property.
... 1 J. C. CAMPBELL,February 8_Lieut, in Charge.
T. D. MERNAUGH

ATTORNEY AT làAW
No.30BRÖ^ÖTIÜEIET,.

.'; ,i; CHARLESTON, 8. C.December 18 .!;..,^;'.^::> "? j'.,t;«¡Ti.! talarno.

?C. J. »PSMLL,
No. 87 IaIN3E-STREET,

BETWEEN SING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION ANDBTJTXDINGMATERIAL, and PAINTS, OILS. GLASSES, Sc,constantly on hand ar the lowestmarket prices. ::Joneto ?_ ftnlyv
LAW NOTICE.

flULK UNDERSIGNED ABB ASSOCIATED A8PABT-X NEBS, and propose to practice in the STATECOURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY 'for tho' Districts oíBarnwell, Beaufort and CoBeton,-under the name andstyle of "DAVANT."
Office, for the present, aT G1XIJBONVILLE, SouthCarolina. B.Í.DAVANT.November 23 fm J. C. DAVANT.

ATTORNEy AT LAW, <
?.' '"?

JACKSONVILLE,.FLA., u

AlriLL. PRACTICE TS- THE COURTS TS' EASTTf FLORIDA- .-1

g lúft'rauxtr-'ítoCuÁirx k SoH, ADMIS & FHoerr, Wa. Mo-BOBXET,Esq..fGmo* -. December 21

THE MARION STAB,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEAHS AGO, ISpublished at MferiOD, S. C, in the central portion* country, and «Sers a fltvorablo medium to Mer-chants, Druggurts, Maahimsta, «nd aD classes who desireto oxi<mdticár business fn the Pee Dee country.For the benefit of our advertising-tairons, wc shall, inî2îÎSontoTOwhatjr^ton Bat, whaohlaconstantly ln-creaaliig, pubhsb^-snd tuatritrato gratuitously 3000 tatracopies of tho STAR, during the business seanon thia
Rates of Advertising liberal.
._ W. J. McKERALLJfc^mbar ap Editor and Proprietor,

_MEETINGS.
_

KKMKP LOA\ ASSOCIATION.1HB KEGULAI: MON'i ULYMEETING Ol'" THISAS-SOUIATION will bo bel This Evening, 15th instant.Masonic Hall, at half-tuiBt seven o'clock, when thoHUH on hand and some shares will bo offered tor Hale.rVrrears received durim: tho day at No. 135 Mooring.cet. and at the hall previous to h.mr ol' mooting.A Special Meeting of the Stockholders will bo held afterjoumiucut or tho Regular Moating, to vote on ii pro.sod chango ii» Section 6 of Article 0 of tho Huies, andpunctual attendance la rcuuestod.March 15 1 WM. li. STKEUMAN, Sec'y and Trcaa.
EUUBBABEL ( IIAITER NO. ll, lt. A. 1*1.THE REGULAR CONVOCATION OF THIS CHAPTERwill toko place Thu Evening at Masonic Hail.By order M. E. H. P. W. E. MIKELL,March151 Secretary.^

ÄTKA SOCIAL cum.i7"0.T ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTEND TUEL RfiULAR MEFilNa of your Club Titi» [Friday)vening, t^- 15th «--,t, at 1)£ o'clock precisoly. at tho Halltho Palmotto Fir© Company. Anson street A punc-al uttondancc is requested, as business of Importanceill be submitted.
By order. W. H. ARMSTRONG,March IS 1* "VÍSoc'yjpro tem. ü£tna Social Club.
IIBERNIAN SOCIETY".-SIXn'Y-SIXTII AN-

NrVERSAUY.
CHE 17TH OF MARCH FALLING ON SUNDAY, THEHibernian Society will celebrate its fiCth Annivor-
?ry on Monday, tho ISth instant, at their Hall, in Mect-
:g street.
'The Socloty will assemblo at 12 o'clock for tho clcc-
on of officers and the transaction of other husinoBx.bombers wiU como prepared to * y their arrears, andiU apply to tho Treasurer for their u.-liots to the dinner.The Members will re-assemble at tho Hall in thc after,
eon for the dinner, which will be served at BK o'clock.M.

STEWAims.
m ,171AM H. HOUSTON, W. D. CLANCY,ERNARD O'NEILL, S. D. STONEY,

j. MCCONKEY.
March ll mwft THOS. O'BRIEN, Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE GltANITEVTLLE
Manufacturing Company are hereby notified that a

leering is called, to take place at GrauitcvUlc, on Thurs-
ay, tho 18th Arfiü next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Stockhold-
ra oro earnestly requested to attend in person, if possi-le, as matters of vital importance to the Company will
o presented for their consideration.
The first Thursday after tho third Monday in April,rhich was tho day of tho annual meetings for several
ears past, was changed to tho 17th July at tho last an¬ual meeting. AB the Annual Report wiU bo presentedo the Stockholders on tho 18ih April, Suit day may boubatitutod for tho regular annual meeting in July.

WILLIAM GREGG,February 22 fra President.

FOR SALE,
OIR SALE, A LARGE BAY MAKE, SUIT-ij ABLE FOR PLANTATION USE. Price low.
tpplyat R MoHUNNY'S STABLE,March 15 1» Hasel street, opposite Postofflce.
A T PRIVATE SALE-A GOOS SCHOON-

ER, 24 tona burdon, 26 cords wood capacity. Sho
s in good order and ready for immediate use.
Apply to MILLIGAN A: SON,March 6 wfm Auctioneer», No. 22 Vendue Range.
/» -T-T7*^? "f»»aràaRsjcTO ANO W A»".r% situated witlun tho corporate Uin'u. n.» town ofMken. s. C.-The residence is large and commodious,-.on tainin g eleven rooms, all with fireplaces; piazza« areattached to tho first and second stories, with all tho con¬veniences necessary to a complete residence. Therrounds are handsomely laid out with Evergreens, Roses,Sci and the vegetahlo gordon very ample. The outbuildinga, servants' houses, Btablcs, &c, ore all in complete3rder. The Form consists of about fifty acres of fineplanting land.
This property, now tho residenco of Mrs. M. M.Schwartz, is offered for sale at a reasonable price, and onicoommodaüiig terms, for the purpose of division amongSho heirs of tho late Geo. Parrot*. The entire furniture

a: the houso and premises u ay bo purchased with theptropcrty.
Address W. S. WALKER,

W. G. MOOD,February 22 Executors Estate Geo. Parrott
TTIOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,JJ land 6-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY 3
and 4 year old. For sale at Mills Houso Stable. Applyto IL W.OAKTON._;_January li
TTIOR SALE, A SCHOLARStUP IN A PHTLA-
JJ DELPHLV University of Medicine and Surgery.This Scholarship entitles students to fail instruction un¬
til graduation in tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Cliornlstry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren. Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is one of the first Medical Universities Of
the country, a favorable opportunity is offered thoae
Btudying medicino for a scholarship. Apply at thisOffice.December 15

STRAYED.
STRAYED OR STOLEN PKOM THE SUB¬

SCRIBER'S plantation, four miles below Green Pond
Station, S. and C. Railroad, on 15th or 16th lusts., a small
dark bay HORSE MULE. Whan lost he had shoes on aü
his feat, and his hair bore the marks of the traces and
breeching of harness. A reward of Twenty Dollars will
be paid for his recovery, orany information that will load
to it, and tho conviction of the thief.

ROBERT CmSOLM.Near Green Pond Station, February 22,1887.February 20 tafe

STRASBURGER & NUHN,
IMPORTERS 07

TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE
PENCILS.

STRASBURGER & NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPID
increase of their business und their present inade¬

quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move from No. 65 Maiden Lane to the extensive lofts of
No. 39±: BROADWAY, near Canal street, New York, on
tho 15th of Morah; offering there to buyers bettor In¬
ducements than over before. thstuSmos February 28

GIYE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
' i nna SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO_I_ prove its superior quality. Use it os yon would
any common Soap. Try It and yon wül bo convincedthat it ls superior to any other article in market. For:salo hy Grocers generally. .'-
Manufactured byTAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 186 Front:street, New York. For sale by

. GRUBER & MARTIN,
.. ... No. 236 Klug street

H. BISCHOFF ts CO-
No. 197 East Bay.GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,"- Corner Church and Hoyne streets.

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,No. 151 Meeting street; .

... Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January 23 wfm6mo

LEA & PKBRLNS'
CELEBRATED.

WORCESTERSHIRE WE.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BY fe? Of a letter from aB i MEDICALGENTLEMANCONNOISSETJBS il *Et^£SSÏÏ^:
TO BSMl OHI.T dmßfok, Brother at

JBMWOBCESTEE, May,Good Sance SS^a*8«:
^WS. "Tell LEA Á.PEB-ASD APPLICABLE S5~j~^f- BINS that their SAUCEötTj^Soi ia highly esteemed in In-

. SiyKjg dia,andis,mmyoapliiton,
_ SftHíPHÍ the most palatable, aaEYEEY VABJET^jaiöS%tF well as tho most whole-BaUjlBi some SAUCE '.. that isOF DISH; ^63»*made,r

The sucooes oí thia most delicious and unrivalled'con¬
diment, having caused many unprincipled dealers to
apply.the name to Spurious Compounds, tho PrjBLib ls
respectfully and earnestly requested to see that tho name
of LEA & PEBRTHB are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE. * -'<. -
Manufactured by
LEA «Se PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN BUNCAWS S0NS¿ v
NEW YORK, >^C3-Ensrrre.
October 19 fmwlyr '.

SAW HlltS, ETC.
~

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
WEST END BEAUFAIN-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.

BEGINS, 01fm& CO,,
PROPRIETORS. ':. ."-'': h

HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR MACTETN-ERY, we oz» prepared lo fill orders for all kindsand sizes of LUMBER suitable for domestic or foreignmarketa, upon abort notice, aaa .at fair ratea. SPECIALATTENTION GIVEN TO CITY ORDERS. Our PLAN¬ING MILL ls tn operation.'and work win be fttrmshed.to customers at LOWEST PRICES.PLANED, TONGUED AND GROOVED .BOARDSalways on hand.
We keep a large supply of PLASTERING LATHS,which will be sold at greatly reduced price». -

B. H. HTTDODÎ8.MA I, OTOt.H. C. nTJDGIKS.February27 ?'? ¿ wfmlmo

O. CmTTETOE^ V V
General Commission Merchant,

; V- '? M'M^iofactiirer of LPaT>ei«, >

OF VABÎ0US KINIIS,
KO. XS 7 RHADS STREET, /

; Corner Hudson Street, New York.- 1 ':

DEALER IN PAPER AND TS. MATERIALS OFcvETV description for its manufacture.DeCTunoer 18. '' ' ?'? . Gmo

n WILBUR & v SOíí,
ÛENERAl ÄUGTI GrüEERS

Doniiiiissioii
H ÓFEI0E Ällr» SALES ROOMS,

'

íca. 13and 15State streetand Roayi'Maia'
, CtuOaaera atmet,

: CBARLESTOir, S. C.
- V mwnyr-

TEE SUMTER WATCHMAN.
f8 PUBLISHED EVERY "\v^BDNE8DAY. AT STJM-L TER, & C., by GILBERT & FLOWER^ Proprletiira,t FOUR DOLLARS per anunro, mmrtabto iia^dfsno^Adveroacmenta Inserted at usual ràtasT^T ?oy^noe'
Every style ot Job Prmriaftexecuted ra tte, iiciîest
yie and greatest oUspatcfc. .-J Í -; -'fee^tagi^iâ jry

<»

DRY GOODS, ETC._
J. IP. COATS'

3EST SIX-CORD CABLED

JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,
30KiE! AGENTS IN NEW YOHK.

Morell G wftu2G

BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,
IMPORTED DIRECT PROM ENGLAND.
^AAA YARDS. FOR SALE LOW DY
Ú\J\J\J HENRY TRENCHARD,

No. J9 Exchange street, Charleston, So. Ca.
March 12 Imo

I

SPRING TRADE.
NO. 143 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TO

their Stock, which is entirely new, carefully selected,
ind wül be sold at a small advance on first coat, for ooah
or short time approved paper.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGK.
O. A BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN¬
TION of tho former patrons of Messrs. W. T. BCKGÜ ti
CO. to our stock, which ls LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,
entirely now; purchased during the recent depression in
Northern Markets. Orders promptly executed.
March 1 2mos W. T. BURGE.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL..

T H. HAPPOLDT HAS REMOVED HIS GUN ES-

port to order. Double Guns, Rifles and Pistols. Repair¬
ing and re-stocking executed in his usual style. A supplyof Guns, ic, always on hand.
March 5 imo*

INSURANCE.
HIERN MUTUAL INSURANCE

ATHENS, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S275.172 87 ALL PAID IN.

Having beau »poointed Agent of this First ClassSOUTHERNCOMPANY, I am now prepared to issue
Policies of Insurance AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE on
Houses, Stocks of Goods, Furniture, Cotton, VesselB in
Port, kc, ic, fcc.

Policy holders in this Company participate in tho pro¬fits. A Dividend of forty-lire per cent, declared to Policyholders for thc past twelve months-
Dividend Scrip token in part payment of premiaros.

J. L. HONOUR, Agent,February 21 G wfml3 Nc. 8 Broad street

QUEEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.910,000,000 IN GOLD,

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADGER'S SOUTH WHABF.

December 7 mwflyr

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE MSUR.WE COMPANY.
CAPITAL, (,£1,000,000) ONE MILLION STER¬

LING.

CONTINUE TO ISSUE POLICIES FOB FIRE BISKS
in this City.

A. S. JOHNSTON, Agent.
BS~ Omce at JOHNSTON, CHEWS k Co., No. il HAYNE

STREET. mwf 12 March ll

rcbntT'SScrftdjenuigcn, SttttriiiBcrfernHnjcit, c:.,einer ter beften Stnftall-n bc« Sanbc3 (ter icntcTcrbotfcv,).tBctdje ouf;g caen fei t i o. e n ÎHuÇat oegrimbet ift,-beforgt.ju ben. mö§igftai iprümien.
Giontùiitertbcr Ülr«,. Sm. UffcrÇarbt,SDr. 5. Sctlerí. <S<tt Sing unb SttartctflraBCi f January 15 tnfGmo

MACHINE SHOPS.
NEWYOB! STEAM ENGINE CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES,
IMPBOVED CAE WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CUTTEBS,
UPRIGHT DBiT.TS,

. .AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WABEBOOM, No. 222 PEABL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December 18 6m o

TODD & RAFFERTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,
Office and Works, Paterson, New Jersey

WASHHOUSE, No.* DEY STREET.N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,I; Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery} Shafting,Mill Gearing, Iron ami Brass Castings' ot SB lands:Letches, Planing Machtues,,DTIIIB BhapSngjiSlotting andBoring Machines;- Gear Cutters;:Oentrcing, Milling andBolt Cutting .Machines; Chucka of all-kinds; Leathorand-Rabber Belting; Lace Leather, Belt .Hooks, andGeneral Suppl! .a for Railroads and other Machine Shops ;Judson k Snows Patent Governors. Saw Mnin_ cottonGins, Presses, kc, constantly on hand.
TODD k BAFFEBTY,March 20 .ly No. 4 Dey street, N. Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
7 OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, »!," -? January 3,1867.1PUBLIC NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN THAT UNDERthe following Ordinance licenses haye boen preparedfor delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,

'. ".. City Treasurer.SEO. 1. Sc ii Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inCity CotmciLauembled, That from fand after the first dayÄÄ^%fV»Ä c%níesü*p<urÍ&seÍ?Sme sama manner, and according to the same provisionsnow of force in relation to caris, drays and wagons, leterdriven IfOr hire, except giving bonds, And each aneaCart, dray orwagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬taining the number thereof, and marked JtiveUeZ tobeplaced on tho outside of tho shaft. ...

*

Ssa 2. No person shall be taken hy the Treasurer assurety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning li¬censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages/un¬less he or she b« a freeholder.
SEO. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates foracenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, ftc.mcluding the horsesbr mules u«;cd thereof, which shallbe free from other taxation:

rUBXIC CAETS, IJUAYS, ETC, OB THOSE EXPIATED IK AWTBTTSnVESB WBAIXVEB, ron Hum DIBEOT OB rsnxmzorFor every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ona hone ormule, »20. .

Tor every cort, dray or wagon, drawn by two horeoo cc.mules, $30... ., .'-.'.' .....y..
FOr every hácS and carriage with two wbosJc, $20.For everyhack and carriage with four wheels, HO,Far every 'stage or omnibus (except line omnibus!,with two horses, fCO, ." ......

h
For every stage or omnibus (except 'line omnibus),drawn by four horses, $60. ;For every truck drawn oy.two or mora horses or mules.960.. - i^
For ovary express wagon drawn by two or-more horsesor mules, »60. ..
BKSUD CU11S AND PRIVATE OASIS, DUA-VS, STC.For everybread cart or wagon, $5.For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬mestic purposes, and not to bo employed tn tho trans¬porting of goods, waree, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, either directly orIndirectly for the samo, shall pay for a license the sum olW, exclusive ol tho horse or mule. .' -

Ratified in City Council, thia 16th day of January,(L.S.] inthoyoar of our Lord ono thousand eight hun-drod and sixty-six. v.. j:. ~. ...-,

"# . ^ P. 0. GAILLABD. Mayor.By the Mayor.January a > W. H. SMITH, Clerk Of Conn efl.
?:. /'fftBJBJintäiV

: : :£ ".!;" u: MAYORALTY CF CHARLESTON, )j -.. ...._.. CrrxHtr.t, November s. 13G6. IA LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T StEia£ Burnt Dbrtxictaand Waste Places of Oie City, un¬der "An Act of the General AsBorably, giving authorityto the City CouBCtt of Charleston to proceedTin the mat¬ter of o Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up theCKy.anew,?, aro hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation tor loans canbe obtained -at the office ef theClerkco* Council, between the house of 9 A H. and. 2 P. M.AP. applications must bo hied in the abovo mentiouc-<loffice, as tho Committee wfll meet every Mondam to ceoaider thesante.'.
By order of the Mayor Tjr. H. SMITH.NoveinberiO .-; .'-."' '- ..r Clerk of Council.

TAVERS-KBEPERS'SOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1?."v :...' .-.?:- 14archl,1867.iA: LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL-JÍ3L INO spiritaous Umiora, withinthe city limit., wbohave not executed their bondsand token out the properarda to «how that they have license to seU, wal be re-[^rted as not complying with the law, alter Mondar, Stiav

-Those -who have cerda are hereby" notified to have theîamoplaood to a cpnsplcuona place in the window. Allidling, to observo this notice wia also bo reported, afterhe above-mentioned time, W. H. SMITH, .'

Mweha . Clerk of OcwcU,

COPARTNERSHIPS._
NOTICE.

IHK UNDERSIGNED UAVE THIS PAY FORMED A
COPAKTNEUSlfU' under ibo name ol JOHN V.

YLOlt it CO.. for tuc purpose oreouductliiK tho ÎIA-
INEAND FOUNDRY BUSINESS lu all lt» broncho*,
his old stand, l'HONIX IRON WORKS, north «ido ol
tcuord street. JOHN V. TAYLOR.

JAMES DARKLIiY.
.harl. Mtoti, lath Mureil, IKIIT.
.larch 15 Imo

NOTICE.
MIK COPARTNERSHIP kOF DURBEC k CO. WAS
dissolved ou tho 9th by tho withdrawal of E. JOHN

UTE, Agoot.
F. E. DURBEC.(Slgnod) E. JOHN WHITE, Agen*.J. ROUMILAT.

Jharh-slou. March IS, 18CT.

Tl'.f VKDERSIGNED
VILL CONTINUE THE AUCTION AND COMMIS¬SION BUSINESS und. r tho usmc name (DUR-Î0 & CO.), at No. 588 Kins Btrcct. und will solUe allIlms against thi old concern.

(Siunod) K- HURBF.C(Signou) j KOUMILAT.Charleston. March 13, 1867.

IN RETIRING
JVROM THE FIRM OF DURBUC * CO.. I TAKE THIS'

opportunity of returnloR to mv friends my sincere
anim for their liberal patronage, and solicit for the
tove firm a continuance of the saino.

E. JOHN WHITE. Arcut.
Charleston, March 13,18G7.

_

NOTICE.
riHE COPARTNERSHIP OF CAMERON. BARKLEYL it CO. is this day dissolved T>y Us» withdrawal of
intaiu FENN PECK.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON
R. C. BAUKLEY.
FENN TECK.

Charleston, Otb March, 1867.

THE UNDERSIGNED
[TC7ILL CONTINUE THE RAILROAD AND STEAMVV liOAT SUPPLY BUSINESS, under the name of
AMERON, BARKLEY * CO., at the old stand, corner
Leering and Wentworth streets.

(Siencd) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
lt. C. BARKLEY.

Charleston, Otb March, 18C7.

IN RETIRING

FROM THE FIRM OF CAMERON. BARKLEY k CO.
I toke tho opportunity-of soliciting in their behalf

io patronage of my irlcnds and tho public.
(Signed) FENN PECK

Charleston, Otb March, 18C7. Imo March 7

FINANCIAL.
BANK BILLS ! BANK BILLS !
BANK BILLS OF ALL KINDS

GOLD AND SILVER
COUPONS, STOCKS, ka.

Bought at highest price, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,February 13 wlthstu2mos No. 8 Broad street

OILS PA I N T S ETR._
ilF SOM OIL 'COMPANY,

MANUFACTUKEllS OF THE

SOLINE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE.

VO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE HO. 68 BROADWAY, HEW YORK.

JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL. AGENT.

raS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,«quai to Gas in brilliancy -, is much cheaper; is per¬fectly safe, as it is nonexplosive; and is far superior to
my other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the public.The Company will also furnish the trade, atmanuíac-
hirers' prices, all kiuds of Patent Safety LainpB, Lan¬
terns, Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted tor Hotels,Churches, Privóte Residences, Stores, Warehouses,Offices. Steamboats, Boilroads, and tor Plantation use.
In fact, they ore better. for any parpóse whatever, forwhich alight is used, than any other lamp Invented, and
are sold at a price that comes within tho reach of every
one.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further particulars, terms, etc., address tho COM¬

PANY, or JOHN S. BANKS,
General Agent,

No. GS Broadway, New York.

Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Repiton in regard o thqquality of tho Soline Oil:
WrranNQTON, N. C., 3l6t December, 18C0.¡tr. Banks:

Sm: I have been using your "Soline Oil" for sometime in a night lamp, and find it thc safest and mosteconomical burning fluid I hove ever used. It gives asteady and beautiful soft light, and I can soy from expe¬rience that tho article obtained from you is not explosivo,but is perfectly safe in the bands of any ono.
Respectfully,

REV. A PAUL REPITON.Orders for the above Oil and Lamps will be received at

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hösel street, opposite the new Post Office.

CLOTHING.

103. OIL CLOTHING

SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.December 24 3mo

PARKER & CHILD,
DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAY STREET,
December 21 3mo Under the Araoric in Hotel!

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE ANT> TJ.TAXL DKALEB IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,January 23_Cmos_CHARLESTON. S. C

FASHIONABLE SUMMER
CLOTHING

:VTOW READY, AT FROM SÍ8 TO $25 PEE SUIT. ALLJ_l complete, and MADE AT HOME exclusively bySOUTHERN HANDS IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,S. C. Tho undersigned bega leave to inform his friendsthat ho is receiving about 300 anita, made from Englishmaterial, and imported direct by HENRY TRENCHARD,Esq, importer of British Woollens, No. 19 Exchangestreet. An early call is requested by
WM. MATHXESSEN, Agent,No. 213 King street, between Market and Princess.March 7 Imo

A S. HULL, AgL,
u

HAS REMOVEDTONO. 70BROADSTREET.NORTHSIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,where he will DO glad to seo his old friends and custom¬ers, and hos- in -store "a' ftdl assortment of CLOTHS*COATING, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every va¬riety, which he will moke up to order at aslow prtcoa aaany similar establishment,
AXfiO,.AFULL ASSORTMENT; OF FURNISHING GOODSFOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR; .".M. JNO. T.i FLYNN (formerly of ft D. Carr & Co.l,will superintend the Tailoring Department aa usual, cudwill ¡rivohls especial attention to Cutting Garments, andMolongand Trimming. - "* " '.

?January IT

(liRHART, WFFQRB & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE. DEALERS

AMERICAN "EXPRESS BUILDING, NO& 65. 57, 59and 61, Hudson, street, near Duane, Nev York..'? T. p. CARHABT.
W. H. WHITFORD.lr ii. 1 .J. B. VAN WAGENEN.DecemberlO " P-.:o AT. HAMILTON.

SEWIN. LiCHINE FOR $20.
TTHE MACHLN_ WILL STITCH, HEM, FELL, TUCK,"JL BRAID, fcc., BO simple that a child wm easily roan-igelt, is offered for sale, and can be seen ot No. ll Ma¬yes street, No. 453 King street, and at

W. L. WEBB'S Crockery Store,February 15 mwfamog No. 5 Hayna atreet

H"ABBlSON BARNET,, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬PORTER Of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,landa,Pins, Tassels, GimprvLoops, Ooria, to.; Waltond BuffHollands; No. 196 WILLIAM STREET, betweenrulton andJohn streets. New York.Store andOffice Shades made to order.December3t_nv*rfeino

Health the First Consideration.
LVOID HEAVYBREA» AND ENJOY LIPE.

WHICH CAN BE DONE BY USING

PIÍE PIOHR MST POWR.
A PEBFÉCTLY PURE AND RELIABLE ARTICLE.Ü. warranted togive iat&faetloB, TRY IT. -

Far sale at Wholesale by ...

HOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
¡.No. 157 îiEETING STREET.

o.v*_« Ojpoaüe Charleston HotelFetetoryl5 -i,,. ,... .rvTT fmwlmo
BOYLAN & TUERS,.

ifANUFACTURERS OF,: AND WHOLESALE DEAL-rt«.!2?J?'' ^ratnE LEAD. SINO PAINTS, COLORS,4KN18HE8.&C. Na 08 MAIDEN LANE,?'¡¿^ui-üji ¿-iÍ.'Ii &utt¿ í«>.T, .-.ÍTTOWYork.Ordern by mail promptiy «Hended to.Marehíl 1

wímlyr

iROCEFlY AND föSSGEUA^OÜ^
KNULiSil i)Al'îty rüiíT:

i;u\i.. ENGLISH D.VUY tun . NOWV 'V laudum ttlft tor «dc Iv
UJiNltY . Olil . A «'?>..
Hatch IB if. Ven.in.- Itali?.?.~

CLO lilt Î li'ti Î VL.iVX !
/"?w \ t\ BBLS. FLOUR. VARIOUS QUALITIES,V/A ."" / from Plantation to Choice Extra,
in Htore, and for sui,- hy

lt. A- Í I'. CALDWELL.
At No. DO East Dav and Ne. - Chulmcry street.March 15_Ima :

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
">EST QUALITY OAK SOCO DELIVERED. PINE
) SO CO delivered. By BOUDIN A- OAMIMIKLL,

Wood Factors. Hasul HI n et '.Vliurf.
Orders left at D. BODDIN At CO.-« Stables, Meetingreet. will meet with prompt alton! loo. Mureil 10

COAL.
I í\í\ TONS EOG SIZE COAL, FOR GRATESH_/vJ 200 loos Stov.; size rout, lor rango*. kc.

200 ton» Locust Mountain Steamboat Coal
60 tons Blacksmith's Coal.

AU warranted to bo ofUte bent quality.Now landing, and for sale low for cash.
11. If. BAKER 4: CO..March 15 1 Coal Yard, Cumberland stn.ci.

SIDES ÄWSHÖÜLDERS.
4 A HHPS. SIDES AND SHOULDEIts. NOW LAND-tU INU from steamers 1'u.uipsco nod Saragossa, and
irsalo by T. M. CATElt.March U tlil2 Browu'« Wharf.

CÔÏN ! COEN ! AFLOAT.
i AAA BUSHELS STRICTLY PRIME YELLOWJbUvJU CORN nov; landing at Krascr's Wharf.

For sale by IS.VAC E. Ulil'.TZ A: Ca,No. 207 East Bav. corner i timberland Htrect.
March 14

_
3

FLO lill I FLiiUIi!
IUST KECIEVED PER STEAMER SARA¬

GOSSA.
-AA BARRELS OF FLOUR, CAREFULLY SH-?)\J\J LE TED, comprising Family, Bator's and
?laniatiou Flours. For talc by

RATENEL A: CO.,
Copier of Eist Bay and Viinderliorst Wharf.

March 14_ __.

OATS.
"

a BUSHELS PRIME OATS. IN BAGS.<±\J\J\J For sale by
Marchi*_a_T. J. KERR k CO.

PEAS! PEAS !
1 AA BUSHELS PRIME SEED PEAS.1UU For salo by JOHN CAMPSEN A; CO.,

Ko. 14 Market, opposite St.ito street.
March !4 _2

CORN ! CORN ! C0KN !
-i AAfi BUSHELS-FRIME WETTE MATtVT íwi.

Consignments'of Com tô arrive by weekly stfctuors
md Baili.g packets, and for Ralo from Wharf at low
rates, by COURTENAY ,t TRVNHOLM,March 13 wf2 _Union Wharves.

COAL ! COAL ! COAL I
IPA TONS OF THE VERY BEST E. A. COAL,JLO vj Buitable for grates, ranges: kc. For sale low
for cash, wJjuTc landing ox schooucr ?' Tasker." This
Coal is tho same ST tho last wc sold, which gave such en¬
tire satisfaction. BUDD At BLAKE,March 13 wf2 Boyce's Wharf.

SEED RICE.
»AA BUSHELS VERY SUPERIOR SEED RICE

40,000 RED, BROWN AN D GREY CAROLINA r"Y.T.0K.For salo by SfTACKELFORD Ai FRASER,Marchll_mwrj_Boyeya Wharf.

GROCERIES, &e.
THE SUBSCRIBER P.lKPECTFULLY NOTIFIEShis friends and t);c pulihc generally, that he hasjust opened a FRESH STOCK OE GROCKHIEB. WINESand LIQUORS, \vh_ich ho offers at very low prices, andsolicits a share of their former patronage.AR goods iold ire warranted an represented, end willbe delivered ire in any part of tbo city.JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM, Agent,No. 432 King, corner Hudson street,Md.;h 8 fmwti Opposite Citadel Square-

SUGAR XÑÍT MOLASSES.
QA HHDS. GOOD GROCERY SUGARS

17hhds Superior Grocery Sugars
20 tierces Fair Grocery Sugars60 bhds. Choice New Crop Clayed. Molanscn
40 hhds. Choice Now Crop Muscovndo Molasses
77 tiorces Choice New Crop Muacovado Molasses.
60 bbls. Choice New Crop Muscovado Molasses.Now landing ex schoonor "Mary Whito" from Carde¬

nas, and for salo low in lots to suit, by
RISLEY & CREIGHTON,Corner East Bay and Accommodation Woarr;March 5_

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
{TA NEW DOUBLE BARREL GUNS, AT FROM S10OU to $35.

60 new ? ingle Barrel Guns, at from SO to SIS.
60 new Single Barrel Boys' Guns, ut 14.5.! each.

PARKER .fe CRUD.March 13 wfm3 No. 103 East Buy street».

COTTON SEE IL
C\prA BUSHELS COTTON SEED-SEV ISLAND-flOU "Owens" selection, warranted puro.

PTNCKNEY BROTHERS.Marchi_frnwG_North Atlantic Wharf.

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !
JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE CARGO OF FRUITSconsisting of:

GOO bunches BANANAS
5000 Plantains
6000 Cocoanuts.

ALSO, rs STOKE,
ORANGES, Lcnr-ns, Limes, Raisins, Figs» "Citron andJeUios, and Nuts of all kinds.
For sale at reduced prices, at No. B7 Mo'.^et street, byMareil 14 - 3 BAB'^- j; WIRTH. '

CHOICE CUBA MOLASSES.
frA HHDS. CHOICE CUBA MOLASSES, ON THEOvr Wharf.

For sale by i. A. ENSLOW & CO.,March 13_3_No. 141 East Bay.
CORIS AFLOAT.

6000 BSACBV^S WHRRE PROVISION C0RK 117
2000 bushels Wltite Provision Corn in bulk.Landing from schooner "P. A. Sanders" at South At-lantio Wharf. For salo by Wi^ST k JONES,March 13_No. 75 East Bay.

ALE.
t?f\ CASKS BERNARD'S CELEBRATED PALE ALE»tJ\J in pints. Just received per bark Gladstone,from Liverpool.....

For saléby ROI TTC MURE is CO-,March 13_6_Boyce's Wha/f.

FI11ST-CLÄSS GRflCEÍllñr
af MW»?

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DE/ XERS IN'"
CHOICE FAMILY 3&0CERIES,,

AND IMPO^TEX-iS OF

Fig WISES, .\m\m TEAS, ETC.,
- No* 259 MNGkST.,

.: OPPOSITE HASEL.

CAR».
MB. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER, OFTHE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manythanks to the customers and. patrons foi their liberalpatronage and appreciation of tho quality ol' goods pur¬chased by ta, m during the past year. It has been, andalways win i», tur aim. to PLEASr: OUR CUSTOMERS,,and as we baler for sale tho first quality of all kinds ofGROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc, wa natter ourselvesthat, with our facilities, can giv-a general satisfactionto olL
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having been ongogod to assist inthe management, would,be pleased to see his friends-, *fcNo. 269; assuring them that all goods purchased areWARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

THATWE BELL. ASE IMPORTED DIRECT 3Y W. S.COBWTN * CO., and pass through no other hands, en¬abling us not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE ANDUNADULTERATED, but to sell at thc following priées :FINEST YOUNOHYSON.~T."*2 00FINE YOONG HYSON.1 60 to 1 75FINEST GUNPOWDER. 2 26FINEST IMPERIAL-. ,.CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.. 2 26ENGLISH BREAKFAST....".. 1 60.CHOICESTOOLONG. 4 00CHOICE OOLONG. 160We keep, also, a supply of cbeipor grades-a goodquality of GREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIXED, atti 60per pound.
Just~received, anew supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE,*5c; PARCHED, 60c; GROUND, 62c; OLD RIO, 35c.The PARCHED COFFEE we iepresent to bo of theFIRST QUALITY, parched by ns with great caro. A trialof these Coffees, Groen, Parched and Ground, will con¬vince the consumer on that point.GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYEA.The FILLING OF OBDEBS personally attended to By-one of the Maxagers. Goods delivered to ail parts of thecity FREE OF CHARGE
A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER will arrive-ocrTuesday. 3mo . February *

THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LA Wi

W. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
?_. NORTH STDE.**bniery7 _gmoTHE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HANDA LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La-lies andChildren, and being desirous cr diminishing ouritock before tho season advances too far, wo would osce-dauy draw the attention of thepublic towards the reduc¬ion which win be mado in ovx- pnces, for the next two ?.ur three weeks from dato.
Apply atthe DEPOSITORY.January a» _No. 17 Chaimora street,

S. Á. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT:
CUTHEBN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED.. OUT"

COMMISSION.
Office of John P. NewJdrik,

To 127 CORSER BUJOS03Sc\
ICY traf EXXON'S PEES4T0K TBENTO?All orders Baal will, bo promptly attende- ,ieme* December J#


